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January 19, 1984 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
HANGING AROUND HMS: 
Secretary Kathy Hud son 
of Home Medical 
Serv i ce, displays one 
of her larger macrame 
projects. See story 
inside. 
JANUARY IS NATI ONAL BLOOD OO~OR MONTH--
MAKE GIVING BLOOD YOUR 1984 RESOLUTION 
Univers ity Hospita l 's Bl ood Bank always 
welcomes empl oyee donations, particular ly during 
January, Nat ional Blood Donor Month. Below, the UH 
Bl ood Bank answers some common questions about 
gi vi ng bl ood. 
I never gave before, why should I give now? 
Bl ood is needed daily to meet the needs of our 
pat ient s at University Hospital. Blood that is not 
obtained at UH must be purchased from other 
sources. Our needs have increased dramatically in 
recent years and consequently, so have our needs 
f or donors. 
What happen s t o my bl ood; who gets it? 
Sur gi cal pat i ents, acc ident victims, leukemia 
and other cancer pat ients, hemophiliacs and burn 
vict ims ar e the maj or rec ipients of bl ood donated 
here at UH. 
Wil l donat ing bl ood hurt? 
Pinch yourse l f ; th at 's how much i t hurts. 
Worry i ng about i t i s t he real problem; that's why 
peopl e are al way s surpr ised wh en i t 's over. Watch 
how pl eased people are aft er donat i ng bl ood; 
t hey ' l l te ll you how simpl e i t is t o do. To some, 
i t ' s a real "spir i t - l ift er " i n t he mi dd le of the 
work day . 
How long will i t take? 
Whil e t he ent ire process may t ake 45 minutes, 
t he act ua l giving t ime i s only 5 t o 7 minutes. 
Many people f ee l that t hese are t he most unselfish 
mi nut es t hey ever exper i ence. You star t by 
registeri ng; t hen comes a br ief phys ical screening 
and t he act ua l donat ion . You f i ni sh up with 
ref reshment s and a chance to re l ax. 
I ' ve heard I 'll get dizzy or feel wea k. 
You may get a li t t le nervous and this is 
normal . Somet imes t hi s does creat e a s lightly weak 
f ee l i ng ; but after re l axing for a f ew minutes, 
you ' ll fee l f i ne . Actually, you 'll fee l wonderful 
because you ' ve helped some one i n a t r uly personal 
way. That ' s t he on ly s ide effect of givi ng bl ood. 
I don't have to give; "I'm covered." 
Everyone in this area who needs blood is 
entitled to get receive it. We're all in this 
together; if we fail to do our part, our blood 
supply will be low, and we can't transfuse 
"coverage." Blood is distributed on the basis of 
need and availability; there is no surplus. All 
donations are used. 
If you have any other questions about donating 
blood, or are interested in making a donation, call 
the Blood Bank at x5255. Susan Eikinas, Blood Bank 
donor recruiter, reminds all UH employees that they 
receive four hours of vacation time when they make 
a donation. 
HOSPITAL PAYS TRIBUTE TO MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. 
WITH SPECIAL SERVICE AT INTERFAITH CHAPEL 
A special service for the late Martin Luther 
King Jr. was held in UH's Interfaith Chapel on Jan. 
13, two days before he would have celebrated his 
55th birthday. The Rev. Larry Burton, Hospital 
chaplain and director of the Department of Pastoral 
Care and Education, led the service, saying that 
the Hospital not only wanted to celebrate King's 
birthday, but also seeks to honor his life. 
The service was highlighted by Orville Rodgers, 
microscopist at the BUSM Arthritis Center, singing 
"Go Down Moses," and Burton's reading of King's "I 
Have a Dream" as Vernon Truell, chief pathologist 
assistant, played the "Battle Hymn of the Republ ic" 
on the organ. 
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around about UH 
'SECRET SANTA$' IN RESPIRAIORV IHERAPV ADOPT 
A CHILD THROUGH CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S FUND 
Members of the UH Respiratory Therapy 
Department pooled the money they usually spend on 
holiday gifts for one other as "Secret Santas " th i s 
year and adopted a child through the Christian 
Children's Fund, Inc. 
For $18 a month, the Department will provide 
6-year-old Eliene De Sousa Costa of Brazil with 
nutritious meals and an education. If individuals 
in the Department want to send Eliene someth i ng 
special, such as a pair of shoes, they can send 
money to a field representative, who provides the 
child with items that fit into his or her culture. 
Letters are sent to Eliene through this same f i eld 
representative, who also serves as translator. 
Tim Matton, C.R.T.T., senior respiratory 
therapist, who suggested the idea to the 
Department, said that it was the consensus in 
Respiratory Therapy that they could find a more 
worthwhile cause for their money than giving one 
another gifts . "There were a lot of other 
organizations suggested ; my idea just happened t o 
be the one chosen," he said. A Vietnam veter an, 
Matton said that he has always felt for ch il dren 
who have to suffer through poverty and war. 
PROUD PARENTS AT UH: Meet 6-year-old Eliene De 
Sousa Costa, the newly sponsored child of UH's 
Respiratory Therapy Department. 
people 
HOME MEDICAL SECRETARY KATHY HUDSON 
THINKS HER HOBBY IS "KNOTS" OF FUN 
As soon as you enter the office of the 
Hospi t al ' s Home Med ical Serv i ce, you can't help but 
not ice the enormous macr ame creations hanging in 
t he recept i on area. The l arge hanging planter and 
t he mi r ror surr ounded by woven and knotted rope are 
bot h the work of HMS secret ary Kathy Hudson. 
Hudson began doi ng macrame in 1977 when her 
ch ildren were young and she needed a hobby that she 
coul d pu t down as qu i ckly as she could pick it up. 
To dat e she has col lected over 200 books on the 
subj ect , has t augh t classes in the Dorchester 
c ommun i t y school s and has participat ed on an arts 
counc il . 
Hudson' s t each i ng began as a way to get others 
i nt erested i n he r hobby. In her classes, the 
st udents pick a pattern f rom her extensive 
col l ect i on and t hen lear n t he techn i ques while they 
are cre at i ng someth i ng to t ake home with t hem. "I 
have patter ns for all ki nds of th i ngs, mostly wall 
hangings , " says Hudson. As an example she 
descr i bed a patt er n f or an el ephant wi th huge, 
fl oppy ears and "a t r unk as long as my arm." 
Macrame i s a di f f erent sor t of hobby, according 
t o Hudson. "Some peop l e wi 11 pick it up as a 
hobby , dr op i t fo r a wh il e and t hen pi ck it up 
aga i n. " Hud son, however , says t hat she always 
seems t o be wor ki ng on one pr oj ec t or another. "I 
make gi ft s for weddi ngs and bi rt hdays and work on 
pi eces when I 'm j us t s i t t i ng and watch i ng TV. It 
keeps me busy without us i ng t oo much ti me." 
If anyone is interest ed, Kathy Hudson would 
l ike t o extend her t alent s t o t he BUMC community. 
She makes macr ame t o order and i f enough people 
show i nterest, she would be wil l ing to teach a 
course. For more i nformat i on, contac t Hudson at 
Home Medical Servi ce, x5578 . 
Take One is al ways looki ng for i nteresting 
empl oyees t o f eat ure in i t s "peop le" sect ion. If 
yo u or your department has a story to tel l, contact 
Mary Mal l oy, ed itor of Take One at 5606, DOB-600. 
classified 
SINGLES WINTER CARNIVAL: To be held at the 
luxurious Concord Hotel in the Catskill Mountains 
of New York, Feb. 17-20. Join 700 singles, ages 
20-39, for a weekend of tobogganing, skiing, indoor 
tennis, skating, swimming, aerobics, disco and 
more. Starting at $228, including all meals. Call 
731-3735, Monday-Friday, 5-10 p.m. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Lovely, huge 2-bedroom, 6-room 
apartment with hardwood floors, pocket doors, nice 
yard. Located in Waltham on West Newton line; 
convenient to Mass. Pike, 128 and express bus. 
Available Feb. l. $650/month, plus utilities. 
Leave a message for Marcia at x5397. 
ROOMMATE WANTED: To share large 3-bedroom home in 
Newton. Just two minutes from Turnpike and "T." 
All appliances included. Washer and dryer, 
hardwood floors and carpet, fireplace and sundeck. 
$375/month, including all utilities. Call 965-7013 
after 6 p.m. 
PUPPIES FOR SALE: AKC registered, adorable Alaskan 
Malamute puppies. All shots, ready to go by 2/26. 
only $200 . Call 826-7653 after 5 p.m . 
CONDO NEAR LOON MT.: Townhouse condo in White 
Mountains, Lincoln, N.H., across from Loon Mountain 
ski area. Week/weekends/seasonal; yearround 
activities; awesome mountain view. Sleeps 6, 
completely furnished. For further information, 
call C. Bague evenings at 333-0947. 
ATTENTION TRAVELERS: Interested in flying to the 
Bahama Islands, Jamaica, Haiti, the West Indies, 
Trinidad, Barbados, the Dominican Republic or 41 
cities in the United States for only $150 round 
trip guaranteed for the next 10 years? If 
interested or would like further details, contact 
Michael Morrison at 266-8800, x333 during the day, 
or 236-2283 after 5 p.m. 
